LW1312 Knit & Crochet Wizard Scarves
Designed by Marilyn Coleman.
KNIT SCARF
Scarf measures 6" wide x 68" long without fringe.
RED HEART® "Super Saver®": 4 1/2 Ounces No. 376
Burgundy, 4 ounces No. 321 Gold.
Knitting Needles: 6.5mm [US 10.5].
Yarn needle; crochet hook.
GAUGE: 14 stitches = 4"; 20 rows = 4" in Stockinette Stitch
(Knit 1 row, Purl 1 row). CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any
size needles to obtain the gauge.
With Burgundy, cast on 42 sts. Work in Stockinette Stitch,
begin K row, working 20 rows or 4" of each color until 17
stripes in all have been completed, end P row. Bind off.
Sew seam for length of scarf and weave in ends.
Fringe: Cut 12" strands of Gold. Knot 5 groups of 4 strands at
each end of scarf: fold 4 strands in half forming a loop; insert
crochet hook from the wrong side of the fabric into the row
end and into the loop; draw the loop through the fabric for
approximately 2", then draw the yarn ends through the loop
and tighten. Trim ends.

CROCHETED SCARF
Scarf measures 6" wide x 68" long without fringe.
RED HEART® "Super Saver®": 4 Ounces No. 376
Burgundy, 3 1/2 ounces No. 321 Gold.
Crochet Hook: 5.5mm [US I-9].
Yarn needle.
GAUGE: 11 stitches = 3"; 16 rows = 4" in pattern. CHECK
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.
With Burgundy, ch 23.
Row 1 (Right Side): Sc in 3rd ch from hook, * ch 1, skip next
ch, sc in next ch; repeat from * across; turn.
Row 2: Ch 2, skip first sc, * sc in next ch-1 sp, ch 1, skip next
sc; rep from * to last sp; sc in ch-2 sp; turn.
Rep Row 2 for pattern, working 16 rows or 4" of each color
until 17 stripes in all have been completed. Fasten off. Weave
in ends.
Add fringe same as for Knitted Scarf.

RED HEART® "Super Saver®", Art. E300 (7 ounce/364 yard solid color
skein).

ABBREVIATIONS: ch = chain; K = knit; mm = millimeters; P =
purl; rep = repeat; sc = single crochet; sp = space; * or ** = repeat
whatever follows the * or ** as indicated.
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